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Comunicación 
rápida

El Equipo dE la rEvista InvestIgacIón en salud, 
tiEnE El gusto dE fElicitar al dr. alfonso islas 
y a luz alEjandra garcía, Estimados colEgas y 
amigos, por la publicación dE su trabajo titulado 
“KEratinocytEs froms human sKin rEspond 
as typical immunE cElls aftEr simulation with 
trIchophyton rubrum”, En la rEconocida rEvista 
nature, dondE adEmás fuE colocado como 
dEstacado En El portal portada. 

Artemisamedigraphic en línea

http://www.medigraphic.com/espanol/e1-indic.htm
http://www.medigraphic.com/medi-artemisa
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Trichophyton rubrum is the main agent causing 
dermatophytosis (1). Keratinocytes are considered 
to be the first physical barrier of defense against 
pathogens (2). But not only a physical barrier.
They recognize antigens through Toll like receptors 
(TLR) (3). The activation of this TLR, present on the 
surface of the keratinocytes, induce the expression 
of different pro-inflammatory cytokines, costimula-
tory molecules and antimicrobial peptides such as 
beta -defensins (4).
The main objective of this work is to determine if 
lipopolysaccharides of G – bacteria (LPS),
lipotheichoic acid from G+ bacteria (LTA), and coni-
dias, isolated from T. rubrum were able to activate 
the expression of TLR2 and TLR6 on the cell sur-
face of a primary culture of human
keratinocytes through Flow cytometry. Furthermore 
we are looking for the presence of -defensins 
1 and 2, IL1b and IL-8 in the supernatant, of the 
above mentioned culture of cells, by Western blot.
From the flow cytometry data, the preliminary re-
sults showed an important dispersion in terms of 
proliferation, increase in size and granularity of 
keratinocytes, from primary cultures of skin from 
healthy donors, stimulated 6 hours with conidias of 
T. rubrum, and LTA, but not when non
stimulated, or stimulated with LPS (Fig 1).
When keratinocytes from primary cultures of skin 
from healthy donors were cultivated 48 hours, it  
was found dispersion in terms of proliferation, in-
crease in size and granularity when stimulated with 

http://precedings.nature.com/documents/930/version/1
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conidias of T. rubrum, and LPS but not when non 
stimulated, or stimulated with LTA (Fig 2).
The keratinocytes expressed increased levels of 
TLR2 and TLR6 when were stimulated with LTA and 
less to T. rubrum, in the 6 hours cultures, but this 
last cells still showed increased size (Fig 3).
The Keratinocytes expressed increased levels of 
TLR2 in the 48 hours cultures when were stimu-
lated with LPS and T. rubrum.(Fig 4)
Besides, -defensin-2 was detected in the super-
natant of cultures of keratinocytes stimulated with 
LPS (Fig 5).
It can preliminary be concluded that keratinocytes 
from primary cultures of human skin from healthy 
donors, are cells that respond as typical immune 
cells, after stimulation with T. rubrum, LTA and  LPS 
in different conditions, and that this mechanism 
may be very important, for the protection of local 
environment. .
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